INTRODUCTION
============

Leprosy is a chronic infectious disease that affects the skin, the peripheral nerves and sometimes internal organs, depending on the degree of dissemination of the *Mycobacterium leprae*, of the patient\'s immunological response towards the bacillus and genetic characteristics of the individuals.^[@r1]^

Life expectancy for the Brazilian population has increased over the years with the promotion of healthcare established by law with the Brazilian Constitution of 1988 and with the multiple governmental and non-governmental actions for the promotion of health of the population older than 60 years.^[@r2]^ Despite all this, leprosy in patients older than 60 years is discussed in conjunction with general clinical and epidemiological data of other leprosy cases, without specifically focusing on this age group.

According to IBGE\'s data (Brazilian Institute of Geography and Statistics), in 2011, Brazil had 23.5 million people over 60 years of age, with 8,964,850 of those the ones responsible for the household, with a mean age of 69 years, mean schooling of 3 years and 4 months and mean monthly income of R\$ 657.00.^[@r2]^

The transmission of leprosy depends on contact with multibacillary patient.^[@r1],[@r3]^ Literature data show that in previously endemic countries (Norway and Japan), when there was a reduction in the detection rates of new cases, there was an increase in the percentage of multibacillary cases in older age groups, indicating reduction in transmission of the infection.^[@r4],[@r5]^

It is important to analyze individuals older than 60 years because in the absence of a diagnosis both transmission and occasional sequelae can increase, besides the possibility of occurrence of other diseases and drug interactions between their treatment with leprosy treatment in the older age group. It has been previously shown, in Brazil, in a study on the patterns of mortality related to leprosy and its association with diabetes mellitus and systemic hypertension between 1999 and 2007, that most deaths occurred in males and individuals older than 70 years, And, the risk factors statistically significant associated to death in leprosy, as primary cause, were adverse events to drugs, toxic liver disease, lower limb ulcers, kidney failure and sepsis (*P*=0.001).^[@r6]^

The aim of this study is to describe the epidemiology and clinical aspects of cases of leprosy in individuals older than 60 years who were notified to national database by the State of Espírito Santo, Brazil.

METHODS
=======

Observational, descriptive and retrospective study of cases of leprosy notified to the Secretaria de Estado da Saúde do Espírito Santo (SESA/ES) through records of mandatory notification of Brazil\'s database from January 2001 to December 2011.

The records were filled out by professionals of the Family Health Program (FHP). The diagnoses were made by general practitioners and dermatologists from all 78 municipalities of the State of Espírito Santo.

The following data were recorded in the study: date of diagnosis, name of patient, age, gender, skin color, municipality of residence, clinical form of the disease, degree of disability, operational classification, bacilloscopy from intradermal scraping, number of thickened nerves and number of cutaneous lesions at the moment of diagnosis for the preparation of a *SPSS Statistics 17.0 statistical program* spreadsheet.

Data were tabulated and analyzed statistically, determining the frequencies and respective percentages. We adopted as baseline the significance level of *P≤*0.05.

The project was approved by the Committee of Ethics in Research of the Centro de Ciências da Saúde, Universidade Federal do Espírito Santo under the number 151/11 and of the Committee of Ethics in Research of the Hospital Infantil Nossa Senhora da Glória, Secretaria de Estado da Saúde do Espírito Santo, under the number 05/2012.

RESULTS
=======

During the period of the study, 16,025 cases of leprosy were notified and patients older than 60 years represented 15.6% of the total 2,510 cases.

The number of cases per year had little variation, with a subtle decrease on the last 2 years (2010 and 2011), as shown in [Figure 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}.

Figure 1Distribution of 2,510 patients older than 60 years with leprosy from 2001 to 2011

The median age of this group was 69 years and the mean corresponded to 70 years (standard deviation of 7 years), being the minimum age 61 years and the maximum 102 years. Regarding age group, most cases were concentrated between 61 and 70 years, with 1,469 (58.5%) cases, followed by the age groups between 71 and 80 years (809 cases/32.2%), 81 and 90 years (197 cases/7.8%) and lastly, between 91 and 102 years (35 cases/1.4%).

Regarding gender, 1,154 (46%) of the cases were female and 1,356 (54%) were male; 716 (62%) females were paucibacillary cases and 438 (38%), multibacillary cases. In men, 764 (56.3%) cases were the paucibacillary forms and 592 (43.7%), multibacillary. Being female was statistically significant, with OR=1.10 (1.03-1.17; *P*=0.004), to develop paucibacillary forms.

Of the total of cases in the study, 2,264 records were filled out with the color of the skin. We observed that 1,085 (47.9%) individuals were caucasians, 1,145 (50.5%) were of mixed races/black and 34 (1.5%) were Asians. Being of mixed races/black was statistically significant in the development of paucibacillary forms with OR=1.21 (1.09-1.35) and *P*=0.000.

The level of schooling was low, represented by 1,638 (72.9%) illiterate individuals or those who had an incomplete elementary grade level, of a total of 2,248 records with this information. The remaining 610 individuals (27%) had completed the elementary grade up to university degree. No schooling or illiteracy was statistically significant for the multibacillary forms with OR=1.11 (1.01-1.21) and *P*=0.022.

Subdividing the State of Espírito Santo into zones, we observed that from the total of 2,490 records completed, 1,323 (53%) cases lived in the central region of the State, formed by Grande Vitória and the municipalities of Vitória, Serra, Cariacica and Vila Velha, and 996 (40%) individuals lived in the north coast and northwest region of the State of Espírito Santo. The south region was represented 171 (6.9%) individuals.

In the group studied, 2,469 records were completed with the clinical features of leprosy and 301 (12.2%) individuals had the indeterminate form of the disease; 688 (27.9%) individuals had the tuberculoid form; 907 (36.7%) individuals had the borderline form*;* and 573 (23.2%) individuals had the lepromatous form, meaning that 40.1% had paucibacillary forms and 59.9%, multibacillary. To have the indeterminate and tuberculoid forms was statistically significant for paucibacillary forms (*P*=0.000).

Of the 2,298 records completed for the item "number of cutaneous lesions", 391 (17%) individuals did not have cutaneous lesions or there were doubts on how to answer this criteria; 1,192 (51.8%) individuals had 1 to 5 lesions on the skin; and 715 (31.2%) individuals had more than 5 cutaneous lesions. Paucibacillary patients with up to 5 cutaneous lesions were 749 (96.9%), with statistical significance (*P*=0.000) compared to 443 (39.1%) from multibacillary individuals with up to 5 cutaneous lesions.

Of 852 (33.9%) individuals who had their peripheral nerves investigated, 529 (62.1%) did not show features of neural involvement and 323 (37.9%) had thickening, pain or shocks related to involvement of the peripheral nerves. There was no abnormality in the peripheral nerves in 243 (76.9%) individuals with paucibacillary forms, statistically significant datum with OR=2.03 (1.62-2.53) and *P*=0.000 compared to 286 (53.4%) individuals with multibacillary forms who did not have any peripheral nerve abnormality either.

Regarding the assessment of the degree of disability, 2,298 individuals were evaluated and notified, with no disability in 1,381 (60.1%) individuals; grade I disability was present in 657 (28.6%) individuals and grade II affected 260 (11.3%) individuals. Regarding paucibacillary forms, grade I disability was seen in 157 (16.8%) individuals and grade II, in 51 (5.5%) individuals. Regarding multibacillary forms, 500 (36.7%) individuals were assessed as grade I and 209 (15.3%) individuals had grade II.

Bacilloscopy of intradermal scraping was performed in 1,859 (74%) individuals, being negative in 1,163 (62.6%) individuals and positive in 696 (37.4%). Regarding the operational classification, 13 (1.3%) paucibacillary individuals had a positive bacilloscopy and 683 (76.2%) multibacillary individuals had a positive test, which was statistically significant with OR=5.35 (4.74-6.05) and *P*=0.000.

DISCUSSION
==========

In this study, individuals older than 60 years represented 15.6% of leprosy patients during the 10-year period. Nobre *et al.* (2017) conducted an epidemiological study with the database of leprosy in Brazil from 2001 to 2013, in order to identify the populational groups that are more susceptible to develop multibacillary forms of the disease. Of the total of 541,090 cases analyzed, 17.5% were older than 60 years.^[@r7]^ Gomes *et al.* (2005) described 967 cases diagnosed with leprosy in a reference center in Ceará in 2004, with 117 (12%) of them occurring in patients older than 65 years.^[@r8]^ Sousa *et al.* (2012), when studying 12,238 cases of leprosy notified between 2003 and 2008 in the database of the State of Piauí, observed that 19.4% were older than 60 years.^[@r9]^ Ninh (2014) found 23 cases (18.2%) of patients older than 60 years of a total of 126 cases of leprosy notified in Sarawak (Malaysia) between 2008 and 2012.^[@r10]^

In our study, we observed that in the 10-year period (2001 to 2011), there was a small reduction in the number of cases of leprosy in the last two years. Nobre *et al.* (2017), when analyzing the total of new cases diagnosed in all Brazilian states from 2001 to 2013, demonstrated a progressive reduction in the yearly detection rate of new cases, but a progressive increase in multibacillary cases in individuals older than 60 years, what could indicate a reduction of the transmission of the leprosy bacillus in Brazil. However, since this was also observed in states that are still hyperendemic, such as those in the North and Mid-West regions, the authors consider the possibility that this increase in multibacillary cases in older patients could be related to the higher life expectancy and lower immune response in those aged over 60 years.^[@r7]^ In the study by Larrea *et al.* (2012) about the pattern and trend of leprosy in Mexico between 1989 and 2009, there was a reduction of 80% in the number of detection of cases in people younger than 20 years and of 41% in patients older than 60 years.^[@r11]^ In the study by Lee *et al.*, the reduction in the incidence of new cases of leprosy in Korea from 1977 to 2013 was due to better socioeconomic conditions of the population, allowing for improved personal and family hygiene, including the nutritional status, skin health and housing standards, which are contributing factors by themselves in the reduction of the transmission leprosy.^[@r12]^

The mean age of the individuals in this study was 70 years, confirming IBGE\'s data from 2012 in regard to the population older than 60 years.^[@r2]^ The range was from 61 to 102 years, demonstrating the importance of full skin examination of the patients for the clinical detection of leprosy, even in old ages. In the study be Lee *et al.*, with the reduction of new cases of leprosy in Korea, the mean age of the new cases diagnosed went from 40 to 65 years, denoting that those patients acquired the disease many years back, with multibacillary cases being more frequent in this age group, same as seen in this study, due to the long incubation period of the disease.^[@r12]^

In our study, most patients (90.7%) were between 61 and 80 years of age, in accordance to IBGE\'s data (2010) regarding the most frequent age groups according to Brazilians\' life expectancy.^[@r13]^ Ajalla *et al.* (Mato Grosso do Sul), when studying leprosy in the cities of Coronel Sapucaia and Paranhos, noticed the highest coefficient of detection in patients older than 70 years.^[@r14]^ Larrea *et al.* (2012) also observed an increase in the number of cases in patients older than 60 years, mainly between 60 and 79 years, raising the possibility of acquisition of the bacillus later in life or many years before with a long incubation period, what is consistent with the increase in the number of multibacillary cases in this age group.^[@r11]^ Basel *et al.* (2014) raised the possibility of reactivation of latent infections when leprosy occurs in older patients.^[@r15]^

In the IBGE 2010 census, it was identified that the population aged over 60 years in the State of Espírito Santo was of 364,745 individuals, with 200,218 (54.8%) females.^[@r13]^ In our study, the leprosy in this age group was more frequent in males (54%) compared to females (46%), being paucibacillary cases more evident among females (*P*=0.004). Castro *et al.* (2016) noticed a predominance of leprosy in males when compared to females in all Brazilian states in 2010.^[@r16]^ Nobre *et al.* (2017), in the analysis of 541,090 cases of leprosy in Brazil, also demonstrated that the number of cases in males was significantly higher than in females (*P=*0.0001).^[@r7]^ Longo and Cunha (2006), when describing 192 patients with leprosy, observed that 34 (17.7%) patients were older than 60 years, with 23 (67.6%) cases in males.^[@r17]^ In the study by Cruz Silva *et al.* (2015), from the total of 1,916 new cases of leprosy in Juazeiro (Bahia), during the period of 2002 to 2012, 340 patients were older, with 182 (53.5%) males and 158 (46.5%) females.^[@r18]^

The State of Espírito Santo had 48.6% of the individuals self-declared brown-skinned in the census of 2010.^[@r13]^ The individuals in the study were more frequently brown/black-skinned, with paucibacillary cases statistically more frequent (*P*=0.000). Regardless of age, Castro *et al.* (2016), in a study on the incidence of leprosy in Brazilian states, found a higher frequency of the disease in non-white patients, suggesting a higher exposure of these patients to social conditions that facilitate the transmission of the disease.^[@r16]^

According to IBGE\'s data (2012), the population above 60 years of age has a mean schooling of 3 years and 4 months, data in accordance with the majority of the cases (72.9%) in the study, made of illiterate or those with incomplete elementary grade.^[@r2]^ However, poor schooling was statistically significant (*P*=0.022) for multibacillary cases. In a study in Mato Grosso do Sul, patients with leprosy and illiterate or with less than 4 years of schooling represented 44.2%, and, in the municipality of Sete Quedas, this group was 66.6%.^[@r14]^ Kerr-Pontes *et al.* (2006) suggest that poor poor schooling is one of the risk factors for transmission of leprosy (OR=2.05). This demonstrates that the lack of education favors precarious conditions of living, predisposing to the transmission of leprosy.^[@r19]^

The majority (93%) of cases of leprosy in the study lived in the central, north and northwest regions of the State of Espírito Santo, an area considered as part of cluster 4, or clustering of leprosy cases, together with the northeast of Minas Gerais and south of Bahia, as demonstrated by the Department of Epidemiology of the Brazilian Ministry of Health in 2009 regarding the concentration of all cases of leprosy in the State.^[@r20]^

Of note, near 60% of the cases of leprosy in the study had the borderline and lepromatous forms. Even in the case of diagnostic uncertainty of the clinical forms, we can see that from the total of patients that underwent bacilloscopy of intradermal scraping, in 37.4% of the cases this test was positive, allowing for the transmission of the disease and, therefore, being diagnosed later. Nobre *et al.*, when analyzing 541,090 notified cases of leprosy in Brazil from 2001 to 2013, described that individuals older than 60 years had double the cases of multibacillary disease compared to those younger.^[@r7]^ Li *et al.* (2011), when studying the detection rate of leprosy in Yuxi, province the southeast China, between 1952 and 2008, described 2,223 cases, being 95 (4.34%) in patients older than 60 years and, of those, 42 (44.2%) patients were multibacillary.^[@r21]^ Sousa *et al.* observed an increase of 26% in multibacillary forms 2003 and 2008 in the State of Piauí, proportional to aging, reflecting the long incubation period of the disease or a lack in early diagnosis.^[@r9]^ The high number of multibacillary cases with a positive bacteriological index, can increase the risk of transmission of leprosy among non-immune persons.^[@r22]^

In the notification records, 391 (17%) patients had no cutaneous lesions. This could be explained by a typing error, lack of appropriate completion of the form or cases with exclusive involvement of peripheral nerves. Most individuals (51.8%) in the study had 1 to 5 skin lesions, seen in 96.9% of the paucibacillary cases, which was statistically significant (*P*=0.000). More than 5 skin lesions were present in 691 (60.9%) of the multibacillary cases, in disagreement with Gallo *et al.* (2003), when studying the clinical correlation of the number of cutaneous lesions and bacilloscopy results. The authors found 83.8% of the cases with up to 5 skin lesions with no bacilli in laboratory tests and, of the 584 cases with a positive test, 89.6% had more than 5 cutaneous lesions.^[@r23]^

Few cases in the study (33.9%) had the peripheral nerves assessed, but 37.9% showed signs and/or symptoms of nerve involvement. Of the total 536 multibacillary cases assessed, 46.6% had abnormal peripheral nerves. Multibacillary cases have a higher susceptibility to peripheral nerve damage due to the presence of bacilli and leprosy reactions. Consequently, this predisposes to disability, being also associated to late diagnosis.^[@r24]^

In the study, grades I and II disability were found in 39.9% of individuals, being 208 paucibacillary cases and 709 multibacillary cases. Grade II disability points to a late diagnosis and to a flaw in healthcare regarding the early search for new cases.^[@r14]^ Late diagnosis of leprosy indicates poor schooling, lack of adequate socioeconomic conditions, little knowledge of the disease by the population and lack of training on the disease among health professionals.^[@r19],[@r25]^ In the study by Cruz Silva *et al.* (2015), in Juazeiro (Bahia), the logistic regression of the data to determine factors associated to the degree of disability showed a connection to being male (*P*=0.001), being older than 45 years (*P*=0.000) and multibacillary (*P*=0.000), variables compatible with those of this study.^[@r18]^

The early detection and protection of those susceptible can reduce the transmission of the disease, lessening physical disabilities and the stigma of leprosy.^[@r26]^ Hence the importance of individually studying the Brazilian populations, with special attention to age groups (below 15 years of age, economically active population represented between 15 and 60 years and those older than 60 years), according to the circumstances of each region.

CONCLUSION
==========

The study of leprosy in individuals older than 60 years from 2001 to 2011 notified by the State of Espírito Santo concluded that 2,510 cases of leprosy were notified, representing 15.6% of all notified; the mean age of cases was of 70 years (±7 years), ranging from 61 to 102 years; males (54%) were more frequently affected; brown/black-skinned individuals were 50.5% of the cases, which was statistically significant (*P*=0.000) for paucibacillary cases; those who were illiterate or had poor schooling represented 72.9%, being a significant datum for multibacillary cases (*P*=0.022); there were more multibacillary cases (60%); 51.8% of the cases had between 1 and 5 lesions, being 96.9% of paucibacillary cases (*P*=0.000); intradermal bacilloscopy was positive in 37.4% indicating a late diagnosis and assessment of the degree of disability in multibacillary cases identified 36.7% with grade I and 15.3% with grade II.
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